
The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 

scattered showers tonight and 
Tuesday. The R eporter-Telegram
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Prudence is the virtue of the sen
ses—Emerson.
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STERLING 3434 VOTES
BRIDGEPORT 
BANK LOSES 
$2,000 LOOT

Assistant .Cashier Is 
Kidnapped and 

Freed Later
BRIDGEPORT, Aug„ 29. (UP)— ! 

Three men robbed the Bridgeport 
State bank todav of approximately 
$2,000. They kidnaped Assistant 
Cashier Roger Ray and escaped in 
a car driven by an accomplice wait
ing at the hank door. Ray was re
leased a mile from town.

iN Sm AN C iO tO W  
LOOMS AT NEXT 

CALL SESSION
AUSTIN (UP).—A furious battle 

between “home” life insurance com
panies and outside companies in
cluding those that o.uit Texas when 
the Robertson Insurance law was 
passed in 1907 is one of the proba
bilities of the special session of the 
Texas legislature.

The major feature of that law is 
a requirement that life insurance 
companies operating in the state 
keep 75 per cent of their legal re
serve invested in Texas securities 
and Texas real estate.

Governor Ross S. Sterling’s call 
for the special session to open Aug. 
30, submits to the legislature amend
ing the laws governing the invest
ments of life insurance companies. 
In the submission, it is declared to 
be for the purpose of allowing them 
to invest in stock of the Federal 
Home Loan banks. But, it has been 
held,' when a subject is submitted, 
the legislature is free to legislate as 
its "pleases under that topic and is 
limited to the type of law suggested 
in the Governor's call.

Efforts to modify the Robertson 
law have been unsuccessfully since 
1909. In that year, minor amend
ments to the new act were made.

A state .association for the pur
pose has been organized. H. L. 
Kokernot of San Antonio is chair
man and C. S. Fowler, brother of a 
former member of the state high
way commission, its executive sec
retary. Home insurance companies,

. under leadership of Harry Seay of 
Dallas, have been active in defense 
of the law.

■ Those urging its repeal assert if 
the 75 per cent investment feature 
is done away with, big foreign in
surance companies will secure Tex
as premits and they will make loans 
on Texas properties. It will be an 
“encouragement” to capital to come 
into Texas say the advocates of the 
Robertson law. They indignantly 
contradict a reported address of 
Harry Seay that efforts to obtain 
repeal were “part of a scheme to 
defend the state of $10,000,00 in 
back taxes due the state by foreign 
insurance companies.

The back taxes are only $2,500, 
000 says Secretary Fowler, and past 
bills offered for Robertson law 
change have provided the validity 
Of any debt for back taxes shall noi 
be affected. “It’s the only way 
the back taxes can be collected ” 
said Fowler

Cow-girl Gets a Steer Bulletin
W . L. Jones picked the 

first bale o f 1932 cotton 
in Midland.

The cotton was gin
ned at the Farmers Co- 
Operative gin M onday 

icrnoon. The cotton 
s grown by Jones on 

e R. D. (U ncle B ob) 
Neatly farm.

The bale had not been,, 
weighed at press time, 
as ginning was not 
started until 2 :2 0  p. m. 
The bale was scheduled 
to be auctioned o ff  by 
Col. W . E. (C ap ) W al
lace.

It wasn’t a nautical costume that 
smiling Emcryl McHale wore 
when, as pictured here, she moun
ted the bridge of the Grace liner 
Santa Teresa to help Captain 
Walter N. Prengel steer his ship.

I But this gives you a fair idea of 
why she was chosen “Sweetheart 

! of the Rodeo”—and awarded a 
j free round trip to New York— 
i during the recent California Ro- 
; deo held in Salinas.

BODIES OF MEN 
FOUND IN MINE; 
ANOTHER SOUGHT

LIVERMORE, Calif.. Aug. 29. 
(UP)—Bodies of four of five men 
buried beneath an avalanche of dirt 
and rocks when a section of the 
Valee-Mocho tunnel of Hetch- 
Hetchy project collapsed, were, 

found by rescue workers today.
No hope was held for the fifth 

man.
The cave-in occurred last night 

midway in 28% miles of tunnels 
being bored through a coast range 
of mountains to bring an improved 
water supply to San Francisco.

NEW CLASS TO 
FEATURE MUSIC 

IN PROGRAMS

help Governor Sterling to overcome 
the huge vote cast against him in 
San Antonio in the first primary. 
Headquarters of the Association 
against the Robertson law are there 
and its membership lists unfluen- 
tial men there. Fowler was cam
paign manager there for the late 
Senator Charles A. Culberson. The 
bill bears the name of one of for
mer Governor Dan Moody's uncles, 
who drafted it as a member of the 
legislature from Travis county.

Prominent names in the directory 
and advisory board of the associa
tion for modification of the Robertson law are:

J. M. West, of Houston; A. J. 
Douglas, Gonzales; C. M. Caldwell 
Abilene; William H. Folts, Austin;
H. W. Galbraith, Amarillo; J. E. 
Garrett, Corpus Christi; Charles M. 
Harbel. El Paso; R. M. Hubbard, 
New Boston: W. W. Jones, Corpus 
Christi; H. G. Lucas, Brownwood:
I. B. McFarland, Houston; Sol 
Meyer, San Angelo; and Mrs. Clara 
Driscoll Seiver, Corpus Christi, na
tional democratic committeewom- an from Texas.

NEW YORK, Aug. 2^. 
(U P )— Cotton sold ajt 
ten cents today for  thp 
first time since July 23, 
1931. A  wild bull stam
pede sent the market up 
to net gains o f 26 to 35 
points.

SCHOOL CLASS 
INDEPENDENT

Few Changes in
Football Rules

With the football season open
ing next month, now is a good 
time to look over the principal 
changes in the playing rules.

Briefly, the changes follow;
One. The ball becomes dead 

when any portion ;of the player 
in possession of it, except his hands: 
and feet, touches the ground, ex
cept a player holding the ball for 
a place-kick.

Two. A player withdrawn fropil 
the game may return at any tinte 
éxc'ept the quarter in which he is 

_  .... . Withdrawn. Substitutions may be
Foliticiatly the submission may made only when time is out for

some other purpose except for the 
replacement of an injured player.

Three. Five players of the team 
receiving a kickoff are required to 
remain within five yards of their 
restraining , line (40-yard line) un
til the kick is actually made.

Four. Players on the defense 
are allowed to • use the palms of 
their hands only above the shoul
ders of opponents to ward off or 
push them i norder to get at the 
ball or the player carrying it. 
Striking with hands on head, neck 
or face of an opponent is prohib
ited.

Five. Knee and elbow pads and 
other protective equipment must 
be made of, or covered by, a soft 
outside surface.

Six. The flying tackle and fly
ing block are prohibited.

The most important of these 
changes is the first one, which pro
vides that the ball is dead when 
any portion of a player’s body, ex
cept his hands, or feet, touches the 
ground. Northwestern and Notre 
Dame tried out the new rules in 
spring games, and found that play
ers instinctively carry the ball until 
they are halted by opponents. In 
each game a player stumbled, got

The men of the Baptist congrega 
tion of Midland will organize Sun 
day into what will be known as the 
"Brotherhood Bible class.” Around 
50 men have already signed as char
ter . members, of the class, Which 
will meet in the main auditorium of 
the church. The pastor, the Rev. 
Winston I'. Borum will be teach
er of the class, and all men of Mid
land not attending Sunday school 
elsewhere are cordially invited to 
attend.

Tlie church is renting the old Odd

/ “The Men's class of Hotel Schar- 
ttauer became a 100 per cent inde- 
ggndent organization Sunday to be 
Sponsored by all the churches' of 
®e city and to cooperate with all 
of them.
I The Men’s class was completely 
Separated from the Baptist church 
tjo which it had been reporting its 
attendance. No more Baptist" en
velopes will be placed on the table, 
?nd the entire plate collection, as 
always has been the case, will go to 
(.he elass exclusively. , .
i Though the class has been non- 
denominational or inter-denomin- 
jational since it was started from 
Baptist classes and that church was 
left without a men’s class, atten
dance has been counted for the 

aptist Sunday school, but begin- 
ing next Sunday attendance at the 

. len’s class will not be counted with 
(any Sunday school, but will be an 
independent count.

The reason for making the men's 
class absolutely independent, or 
rather making it cooperative with 
all churches on an equal basis, is 
that the Baptist church has organi- 

. zCd its own class which starts 
meeting at the church next Sunday, 
while the men’s class continues at 
the Hotel Scharbauer as usual.

iiic wiuu.il io iiunuiiiB »in. uiu uuu. Officers of the Men’s class point- 
Fellows hall, diagonally across the ed out that the Baptist church, as
street from the cnurch, and by ad 
ding partitions, has made it possi
ble to accommodate one women’s 
class, and the whole intermediate 
department of eight more classes. 
The T. E. L. woman's class will 
move to the parlors of the pastor’s 
home as their permanent home. 
This clears the main auditorium for 
the use of the newly organized 
men’s class.

With Wallace Wimberly at the 
piano, Red Walton with his orchès
tra and Percy Mims as chorister, the 
music will be one of the most at
tractive features of . the class. :

This move is being taken as: a 
part of their ’fa ir enlargement pro
gram, the church feeling a need of 
this organization for its. men in the 
full program of the church. Tiiis 
is in line with the program of all 
the' other churches of the city, who 
have their own men’s Bible class. 
It is also done recognizing the splen
did work of the Men’s class at the 
Scharbauer hotel, in consultation 
with the leaders of that class, and 
with the assurance of the most cor
dial relationship to exisL between 
them.

The Scharbauer class will cont
inue las an inter-de)rominational 
class; and to them, the new class 
has pledged its heartiest good wish
es in the work.
a Ma” Ferguson Is 

Brand Contributor

Former Midland
Girl Is Injured

A former Midland girl. Miss Eve
lyn Garlington, sustained a broken 
arm Sunday afternoon in a fall 
from a horse \\iiile visiting on a 
Midland county ranch with friends. 
She has been visiting with Miss 
Imogene Cox and other friends 
here. She was released from a Mid
land hospital today.

The girl, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Garlington of Littlefield, 
held the state record in typewrit
ing here at one time.

JUST FOOLED ’EM
TORONTO—The family of James 

Middleton, 19, was terrified when he 
calmly walked downstairs and said: 
“I ’ve emptied a bottle of iodine.” 
Someone rushed for the telephone. 
Someone else rushed him into a 
chan- and stood around him. Sirens 
screeched as an ambulance rushed 
to the house. As soon as James 
could calm the family, he explained 
that he had emptied the iodine over 
his hands and arms, and that he 
didn’t drink any.

Bar-Two Mule Shoe brand of 
Uncle Will Cochran, drawn by Mrs. 
Miriam A. Ferguson, adds another 
page to the coljection of cattle 
brand drawings belonging to Ma
rion F. Peters.

Mrs. Ferguson’s letter accompany
ing tne drawing read:

“ I thank you for your letter of 
the 13tli and just now have the

do all churches, needs a men.’s or
ganization and the separation from 
the Baptist church was cooperated 
in by the Men’s class and the two 
groups are friendly, as will the 
Men’s class be to all' other groups, 
since it now depends on all church
es to “mother" it.

The Men’s class is now composed 
of Methodists, Christians, Baptists, 
Catholics, Episcopalians, Lutherans,. 
Jews, Church of Christ members, 
Presbyterians, unbelievers, free 
thinkers and others who belong to 
other churches or no church. Of
ficers say a crucial time has ar
rived in the Scharbauer class, as 
many Baptists going to their own 
new class will leave a big hole in 
attendance. They say if the men of 
Midland of ail faiths or no faith 
want this class to continue, they 
must rally to its support and start 
attending. Every man and boy not 
attending elsewhere will be welcom
ed at 9:45 on Sunday mornings.

Big Spring on
Top Sand Belt

Despite Colorado’s winning Sun
day over Midland in the Sand Belt 
Golf association, Big Spring went 
into the lead two points.

Colorado won from Midland on the 
local course, 27-17, and Big Spring 
won from Sweetwater, 34-10.

Colorado is expected. to win the 
league trophy, however. It has the 
lightest schedule from here out of 
the league.

now have
up anci ran for a" touchdown, ’ only chance to read some of my mail, 
to have -the play called back. xn" " 1— J TT" " '-

Football coaches always have 
taught players to fight for that ex
tra inch or extra yard, and it is 
going to be hard for a player to 
quit running if he should stumble 
or merely be knocked off his feet 
by a tackier. Many important 
games are likely to be won and lost 
by the enforcing of this rule.

To offset this handicap to the 
offense, the new rule preventing a 
defensive player from using any
thing but the palm of his hand 
above the shoulders of an oppo
nent promises to help the ball car
rier get out into open.

Will
my

Enclosed please find Uncle 
Cochran’s cattle brand with 
name signed thereunder.

“Uncle Will Cochran is a fine 
man and a mighty loyal supporter 
to our cause.

Everything points toward my vic
tory tomorrow and I want ail our 
friends to remind everyone to vote, 
rain or shine, as this is no time 
for anyone to fall by the wayside 
because of over-confidence.”

BULLETIN

BULLETIN
AUSTIN, Aug. 29. (UP)—A 

large attendance was registered 
as the railroad commission 
opened a hearing today on 
Southwest Texas, Van, Etex, 
Yates and Gulf Coast oil fields.

Answering question.»! Chair
man C. V. Terrell announced 
that the commission was consid
ering only physical waste in set
ting allowable production fig
ures.

AMARILLO, Aug. 29. (UP) — 
Four persons, including two 
small children, drowned last 
night as a result of a six-inch 
rain at Bovina, southwest of 
here.

The dead;
MRS. C. B. WADDELL of Fri- 

ona;
VIRGINIA, 6, and VIVIAN, 4.
RICHARD CALDWELL, 21.
The car of the Waddell’s was 

caught in a wall of water rush
ing down an arroyo. Caldwell 
lost his life searching for the 
victims.

Two Games on
Nocturne Card

fn Eyes, The Blues Have It! FERGUSONS REFUSE 
TO MAKE STATEMENT

AUSTIN, Aug. 29. (U P )— Ross Sterling today ex
pressed confidence that his 3,434 lead over Mrs. Mir
iam A. Ferguson in the gubernatorial race would not 
be overcom e. He appeared the picture o f health.

“ I am in better shape than ten years ago,”  he said. 
“ The cam paign agreed with me. I had a good cause 
and a clear conscience.”

He began preparing a message to the legislature 
which meets tomorrow.

AUSTIN, Aug. 29. (U P )— Jim Ferguson was silent 
on the possible outcom e o f the gubernatorial race to
day.

“ I have nothing to say,”  he asserted when asked 
about the status o f the race and the possibility o f an 
election investigation.

Hokus-Pokus and The Reporter- 
Telegram play the first game of the 
Nocturne schedule this evening, 
Midland Hardware and United Dry 
Goods playing at 8.

Friday night is the last scheduled 
evening of play this season. A picked 
all-star club will then engage in a 
series with Midland Hardware, in 
order to determine if any combina
tion of players of all the other clubs 
can beat the league leaders. An 
all-star club will than be formed 
to nlay the “ Brothers’ club,” 16 of 
the siblings being in the loop.

A challenge from the Bell Tele
phone company and directed against 
the Texas Electric Service company 
for a series is understood to have 
been unanswered by Manager Andy 
Northington of Tesco. Harry Bun
nell. manager of the Phones, is per
sistent in efforts to get the series 
matched.

Here arc three of the reasons | 
blue eyes arc so popular in Holly- | 
wood movie circles. Sylvia Sid- i 
ncy, left, Miriam Hopkins, up- |

ROAD BOND TAX  
SUBJECT NEXT 
L E G I S L A T U R E

Bv GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN, (UP)—Relief for tax

payers from the local taxes levied 
to pay off county and district bond 
issues—main topic of the special 
session of the Texas legislature— 
will take much figuring.

Until it is determined what type 
of bill is to be passed, there is no 
way to make'estimates.

The Brooks bill passed at the 
second called session of the legis
lature was vetoed by Governor Ross 
Sterling, provided the state should 
take over the burden of bonds is
sued up to Jan. 1, 1931 if the pro
ceeds were used on roads now a 
part of the state highway system. 
A fourth of 'the state gasoline tax 
was ordered set aside in a suspense 
fund for the purpose. The comn- 
tfoller, state treasurer and state 
highway engineer were designated 
to ascertain the amount of such 
bonds each county had outstanding 
prior to passage of the act. Thev 
were given until Jan. 1, 1932, to 
complete computations.

The counity commissioners’ 
courts, the county auditors and va
rious other county officers possess
ing records and accounts of road 
building were required by the 
Brooks bill to assist the comptroller, 
treasurer and engineer in the work.

When these amounts had been 
determined, the bill directed that 
there be allocated to each county a 
portion of the suspense fund. This 
apportionment was maae a trust 
fund which tne county officers were 
obliged to use for retirement of 
bonds and for no other purpose. 
Each county was declared to be en
titled to a part of the fund pro
portionately. This was Stated to be 
the proportion its bonds used in 
state highways bears to the total 
o f . such bonds in all counties so 
used.

County commissioners were di
rected t o , figure 'the amount of 
money that would be necessary to 
meet interest and sinking funds on 
such road bonds for the year, sub
tract the amount received from the 
state, and levy only enough tax to 
meet the difference.

Time required to accumulate a 
retirement fund from the gasoline 
tax was given as one of the gov
ernor’s reason for veto of the 
Brooks bill. It has been suggested 
at this session that difficulty may 
be met by a provision allowing tne 
transfer of existing highway funds 
for the purpose to be refunded as 
the retirement fund accumulates.

Brooks has announced he will of
fer his bill again at the special 

' session. What it-he administration 
j bill will be and how it will differ 
1 from the Brooks bill has not been 
I announced.

per right, and Nancy Carroll, low
er right, all contend that blue 
eyes are more expressive!

VICE PRESIDENT 
NOMINEES BRING 

COMIC RELIEF

GREAT SUM OF 
MONEY TO BE 

ASKED IN CASE
NEW YORK, Aug. 29. (UP)—The 

Irving Trust company, trustee for 
Ivar Kreuger’s International Match 
Corporation, today was authorized 
to institute suit lor more than a 
hundred and thirty-five miHidins 
against eight American directors of 
the match company. •

Suit is for a hundred millions al
legedly lost through negligence. The 
thirty-five millions was allegedly 
“ lost through illegal payments of 
dividends from the capital.” 

Directors named were Frederick 
W. Allen, Donald Durant, Henry C. 
Havemeyer., Fred L. Gigginson, Ad
rian H. Larkins, John McHugh, 
Samuel F. Pryor, Perce A. Roeke- 
feler.

Several Teachers
Back in Midland

NAVY SHIPS LAND
Lieutenant Bogan leading a flight 

of thpee navy bombers landed at 
Sloan field Sunday en route to Pen
sacola, Fla., from San Diego.

An army plane piloted by Lieu
tenant Sanders also landed. Sanders 
was en route to Randolph field 
from New Mexico.

Teachers are steadily drifting 
back into the city as the time for 
the opening of school next Monday 
nears.

This morning found Head Coach 
L. K. Barry and Mrs. Barry, the 
Russell E. Shraders, Mrs. E. R. 
Thomas, Bryan C. Henderson and 
Charles A. Lingo here.

Barry said if supplies reached 
here practice will be started Tues
day afternoon. He says his grid 
charged weigh about as much as 
last year’s club and that the club 
will have more power than had been 
expected. He cites as a reason for 
believing progress in training will 
be faster than last year the fact 
all the training staff has worked 
with the club and its methods are 
well known.

BL RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON—'Vice presiden- 
I tial candidates apparently can’t 
! help being funny, even if they try.
| There is no evidence that they try 
very hard to help it, either.

Recent experiences of Uncle Char
lie Curtis and Uncle John Garner 
premise that the campaign won't 
lack for comic relief. And that’s ail 
to the good, because most people 
either so thoroughly dislike a pres
idential candidate or hold him in 
such deep respect that the leaders 
of the two tickets seldom inspire 
hearty laughter.

Poor Uncle Charlie
Amusing pictures of Uncle Char

lie have registered themselves on tne 
screen in rather rapid succession, 
including:

1— Uncle Charlie all trussed and 
bound, ready to be thrown to the 
sharks by the G. O- P- politicians at 
Chicago who couldn’t iamgine what 
possible good he would do the tick
et, suddenly rescued by the refusal 
of Charles G. Dawes to take the 
nomination and by the heroic ef
forts of his devoted half-sister, Mrs. 
Dolly Gann.

2— Uncle . Charlie calling out the 
marines to guard the capital from 
bonus, marchers, then hearing that 
only the president can call. out 
armed forces and watching them 
march down hill again.

3— Uncle Charlie in New Mexico, 
his appearance guarded by machine 
guns, hurling “dirty coward” and 
other episodes into the crowd.

4— Uncle, v bailie making his ac
ceptance speech at Topeka and, al
though running on a wet platform 
with a wetter candidate, declaring 
against repeal of tne 10th amend
ment.

Garner's Stage Trip
None of which is any more ri

diculous than the spectacle of Un
cle Jack Garner’s trip to New York, 
in which he publicly went through 
his paces in an obviously stage- 
managed effort to convince the east 
that he was net a radical, that he 
was wet, that he was not a religious 
bigot and that he was an admirer 
of A1 Smith.

Republicans decided to center 
their fire on Garner on the theory 
that he was easier game. They felt 
they could sell the idea that he was 
an unsound, dangerous radical, a 
great menace on any party’s)tick
et. It would be interesting to know 
who first had that idea about this 
hard-boiled old Texas banker and 
pecan grower. Everybody in Wash
ington knows that lte is such a con
servative that many of the progres
sive dislike him cordially. He has 
been known to issue daily, wild
eyed statements about suppressing 
"Socialism and Communism.”

Someone may have derived the 
idea from the fact that Uncle Jack 
is more honest and outspoken than 
most politicians. He likes to ex
press his opinions bluntly, often in 
sizzzling words and not always with 
a careful view to the effect. He has 
especially enjoyed harpooning Hoo
ver and Andy Mellon, but the fact 

j that they are arch-conservatives,
; doesn’t mean Uncle Jack is a radi
cal.

The “Dry” Ruors
The whispering campaigners had 

also been busy circulating stories 
that Jack was dry and a religious 
bigot who had opposed Smith in 
the 1928 campaign. That also was 
part of the attempt to draw votes 
away from the ticket simply on ac
count of Garner.

So they brought him up to New 
York and give him a luncheon with 
a lot of the active state leaders

(See VICE PRESIDENT, Page 4)

Khaki Shirts to
Organize in Tfex.

DALLAS (UP)—Organization of 
a Texas branch of the Khaki Shirts 
of America is awaiting receipt of in
formation from R. B. Ellison, na
tional organizer in Washington, J. 
W. Wiltord, state organizer here, 
said.

Wilford bears credentials from 
Walter E. Waters, commander-in
chief of the Bonus Expeditionary 
Forces, and Ellison. The informa
tion awaited from Ellison will de
finitely outline aims and purposes 
of the proposed group.

The Khaki Shirts organization 
has been incorporated in Washing
ton and approved by heads of ex- 
service men gathered there, Wil
ford said. According to his under
standing. every citizen over 18 is 
eligible for membership regardless 
of sex, religion, service connection, 
or social position. Dues will be $2 
per year, half of which will be sent 
to national headquarters, 50 cents to 
state headquarters, and the rest re
tained by the local chapter, Bonus 
Expeditionary Force members aré 
entitled to lifetime memberships.

An organization insignia is now 
being designed in New York, Wil
ford asserted. This insignia, al
though its shape and size is still 
indeterminate, will doubtless be 
some variation of the letters K. S. 
A. Several large shirt manufac
turers have been approached and 
asked for bids on a number of shirts 
which will be of ordinary material. 
They will be worn only ' on occasi
ons of ceremony, the state orga
nizer said.

A short pledge outlined» for tem
porary use by the Khaki Shirts fol
lows:

“I do hereby pledge myself to 
support the constitution of the 
United States, and to support the 
work and principles of the Khaki 
Shirts of America, which is the only 
organization of its kind having the 
indorsement of Walter E. Waters, 
commander-in-chief of the Bonus 
Expeditionary Force.

The organization’s sole initial 
aim will be support of legislation 
for benefit of unemployed and ex- 
service men. Wilford said leaders 
had no thought of organizing a 

I third party, and no promises have 
been made to throw strength to eith
er of the two major political par
ties. An independent attitude will 
be maintained. Wilford asserted.

The Khaki Shirts have acquired 
a 40-acre farm near Arlington, and 
this will be the center of all state 
activities. Use of a printing press 
on the property is expected to aid 
materially in organization work.

Wilford said he thought 250,000 
will be recruited in Texas during the 
first year. Its potential member
ship is the entire population of Tex
as over 18 years old, he asserted.

Wilford was in charge of the 
Bonus Army sixth regiment in 
Washington. He was quoted in the 
Washington News as charging the 
Bonus Army riots were started and 
aggravated by Government agents 
who wanted án excuse to eyict the 
veterans. He said none in his com
mand took part in the riots.

COUNT BELIEVED 
ABOUT EXHAUSTED -

DALLAS, Aug. 29. (UP)—Returns 
to the Texas Election bureau at 11 
o’clock this morning from 251 of 
254 counties in the state, including 
169 complete, show the following 
totals:
For Governor:

Ferguson ........................... 482,884
Sterling ........................... 466,318

For Railroad Commissioner (6-year 
term):

Satterwiiite ............... .......336,973
Terrell ...............................506,938

For Railroad Commissioner (4-year 
term):

Hatcher ........................... 399,378
Thompson ...... ................ -439,545

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court:

Hickman ........................... 408,851
Pierson ..................... :.......417,612

For Congressman-at-Large, Flace 1:
Parrish ..........-..................371,154
Terrell ...............................451,726

For Congressman-at-Large, Place 2:
Bailey ...... .................. ......404,767
Davis .................................344,040

For Congressman-at-Large, Place 3:
Burkett ..................... :.....374,440
Strong ...............................443,153

HAAG CLINCHES WIN 
OVER CRANE OPPONENT

The assurance of B. Frank Haag's 
election to representative of the 83 th 
district over J. B. Cotten of Crane 
was received Sunday, with only one 
of the 13 counties failing to "have 
reported in full. He bad a total of 
1312 votes margin over Cotten. Tne 
Presidio vote will be nearly 1200, and 
Haag expects to get mors than ban 
of this. The same supporters who 
worked for him in Jefi Davis coun
ty, where he polled 219 votes to 

j Cotten’s 97, solicited votes for. him 
' in Presidio county.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. H. C. Barrow of Odessa un

derwent an appendix operation at a 
Midland hospital early today. She 
came to Midland last week for medi- 
oal treatment. She is resting well.

SON IS BORN
A son weighing 8% pounds was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter K. 
Wilson Sunday afternoon at 7 o’
clock at a Midland hospital. Both 
mother and child are resting well. 
Wilson was elected county attorney 
in the Saturday primary.

Identity of Cow
Poke Established

The identit yof Midland’s Bob 
White, who was reported in the 
general news service of a big feature 
purveyor as trekking to Buffalo, N. 
Y., neadquarters of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt via burro and bus . and 
getting a monogrammed cup of--the 
New York governor and democratic 
presidential nominee for his trou
ble, has ¡been given by Virgil C. 
Ray.

White worked on the Quien Sabs 
ranch here several years ago, when 
the ranch extended from Midland to 
Shaffield on the Pecos, according to 
Ray. He was known as “Raw To
mato” White, from his pronounced 
liking for uncooked tomatoes.

The story of White’s trek at
tracted national publicity. t

FISHERMAN’S SURPRISE
HOUSTON. (UP)—Imagine Oscar 

Dodgen’s surprise when he, fishing 
placidly for speckled trout, sudden
ly hooked a huge tarpon.

Dodgen was "casting with .a ..light 
fly rod in an arm of Galveston 
bay when there was a sudden erup
tion near his skiff. A tarpon leaped 
five feet into the air, Dodgen’s 
hook caught in its gills.

Dodgen reeled in furiously. The 
tarpon, leaped again, then headed 
in the general airection of Cuba. 
So far as Dodgen- knows, the fish 
is still going—and so are Dodgen's 
rod and reel.

RAPPER FANNY SAYS:
RS5 . U. 5 . PAT. OFF.

A man needs more than “soft 
soan” to clean un on a business
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THE LANCASTER VERDICT

Perhaps the professor of psychology can explain why a 
Miami court room full of women cheered and wept for 
joy when Captain W . N. Lancaster was acquitted of the 
murder of Haden Clarke, a rival for the affection of his 
beloved “Chubbie,” Mrs, Jessie Keith-Miller.

Did they view Captain Lancaster as an avenging hero, 
who— so the state" charged— took into his own hands the 
law of “ one man for one woman” ?

Did they see in this love triangle a romance in which 
they could picture themselves as the heroine?

Could their act be called the expression of motherly 
protective instinct aroused by the fact that the British 
captain was a stranger within our gates whose sense of 
justice had been outraged?

Were they merely voicing sympathy for “Chubbie,” re
garding her as, in the words of a movie subtitle writer, 
“one ,of Fate’s poor playthings” ?

Women have ‘not always been so protective and sym
pathetic. During the French Revolution, women sat with 
their knitting to view the spectacle of men’s decapita
tion. Their needles clacked calmly in the manufacture of 
shawls, as they waited for the blade burnished by men’s 
blood to claim another writhing victim.

Were women different then?
The questions are for you— and the professor, of psy

chology— to, consider. And each question may have many
an sw ers;

First Flapper: Gee, I made a ter
rible blunder at dinner last night!

Second Flapper: What happened?
F. F.: Mother asked me if I want

ed some corn and I passed my glass.* :j: *

First Bum: What do they mean 
by “superfluous,” Bill?

Second Bo: Aw, somethin’ un
necessary. Like the “ Will yer” in 
"Will yer have a drink?”

“ If you want me at all,” said 
the actor, “ you’d better put me on 
the salary list right now. There are 
a lot of other companies after me.”

"Yes,” answered the director, who 
had often heard that remark be
fore, "and what companies are 
they?”

“ Well,” said the actor, “ there’s 
the electric light company, the gas 
company and the telephone com
pany.” * * *

Wife: Henry, how is it that there’s 
a long, fair hair on your coat when 
mine is golden brown?

Husband: Darling, you forget I 
haven’t worn that coat for three 
months. k .¡j * *

“ Well, how do you like my new 
suit?” a man asked his friend as 
they seated themselves at their us
ual table for lunch.

“Not bad,” replied the other, “but

A  SOLUTION FOR CHIN A’S ILLS

China’s ills have long disturbed the world, and after 
nearly. 20 years of almost constant revolution and battling, 
seem just about as far from a permanent solution as they 
were when Sun Yat Sen first began experimenting with 
democracy in the Far East.

But there is at least a ray of hope in the suggestion 
recently made by T. V. Soong, minister of finance andvone 
of the leading figures in China. His’ suggestion is that 
the,  ̂Nan king government start taxing the foreign con
cessions within China’s vast domains and'use the money 

obtained '¡therefrom to promote a stable government, 
stamp out communism by educational methods, and to 
promote economic development.

One of China’s great problems has always been the 
raising of sufficient money to carry on the work of the 
government. The real reason for this situation has been 
that the richest parts of the nation— the foreign conces
sions— paid no federal taxes.

American and British investors in China have no more 
right to go tax free than have American and British con
cerns in Argentina or Cdnada.

And if Mr. Soong’s suggestion is finally adopted, a long 
step forward will have been taken— a step looking to the 
emergence of China as a greater nation, able to buy more 
goods, to pay her debts, and hold up her head in world 
affairs.

HATS OFF TO GRAN D RAPIDS

Among American cities, Grand Rapids, Mich., seems to 
have a distinction for which every town in the land can 
envy her.

Grand Rapids has had only two traffic fatalities since 
the first of the year. For the last six months Grand Rapids 
has not had any at all. The city held a parade to commem
orate the fact recently— and small wonder! In an era when 
auto kill 30,000 Americans annually, a city which finds 
a Way of keeping its streets free from deaths . for six 
months has something to crow over.

Indeed, a record of that kind might well be the proudest 
boast a city could make. “ Move to our town and be sure 
your children are safe” ought to be a potent sort of slo
gan. Let’s hope the Grand Rapids idea spreads far and 
wide. __________________

Side G lances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  . By Clark
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(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

there’s a wrinkle rn ihe vest. You 
ought to get rid of that.”

“ By jove, so there is! Waiter! 
Where’s the menu?”. ❖ ¡3 *

“ You say that Gaytoird loves his 
wife more since she has sued an
other woman for alienation of af
fections?”

“ Yes, he never suspected before 
that his wife considered his affec
tions worth $100,000.”* *

“And don’t you know anything 
about religion?” queried the mis
sionary.

“Well, we got a little taste of it 
when the last missionary was here,” 
replied the cannibal chief.

“ I didn’t see you in church last 
night,” said the parson, who was 
noted for his very long sermons! 
“How’s that?”

"Too wet,” was the reply.
"But it’s always dry inside,” pro

tested tlie parson!
“ That’s another reason,” was the 

retort. * * *
“I don’t see why you haggle so 

witli the tailor about the price— 
you’ll never pay him.”

“But, you see, I am conscien
tious. I don’t want the poor fellow 
to lose more than is necessary.”* * *

Assistant: Have you an account 
with the firm, madam?

Customer: No, but maybe I can 
arrange matters with your mana
ger.

Assistant (to manager): A lady 
of no account to see you, sir.

By Frances Marion
CHAPTER X | RIq Clf PUT)When Blondie entered the bath- ! J - id s b c i  11 O Lcli o

room she was speechless from the j Are to Meet
excitement of coming face-to-face j . , - p .
with Larry. Now she was almost: xAlj X iC M C
breathless from the heavy perfume j _----- -
and sweet steam of Lurline’s bath, j In celebration of the birthday of
She looked around through the haze Robel.t Morris founder of the order for a moment getting her bearings, «ooeic Monis, founder of the oidei
then spoke to Lurline lolling back j ° f Eastern Star, members of the

Happy Birthday! [
TODAY:

A. C. Caswell. 
Marjorie Ward. 

TOMORROW: 
sirs. R. T. Buey.

in the huge tub:
"Who’s that good-looking fellow?

He started to come right in here!”
“Oh, Larry,” Lurline seemed very 

unconcerned as she gently raised 
and rubbed a shapely leg. “He’s 
incorrigible!”

“Whatever that means. But he’s 
dam fresh . . . .he said to me . . .”
IVlut Maedlon’s entrance interrupted.

“Would you like a cocktail?”
Lurline asked Blondie.

"Not me, thanks.”
“Run along—then—you’ll be 

splashed. Madelon must rub me 
down with 'Night Kiss’.”

“Okay!” and Blondie opened the 
door narrowly, and slid out into the 
bedroom.

There was Larry romping on the 
bed with a tiny Pekinese dog. Her
entrance unnoticed, Blondie stood , . . . .  „  .watching Larry. He certainly was aod unbelieving. Never in her wild- 
handsome, she thought, and he musties  ̂ dreams had she ever thought of 
be full of fun, the way he was play- w irin g  anything like this. She

SwappingYarns
w i t h  C o l .  T r u e
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Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Wadley Celebrate 
Wedding Anniversary

Married at Prescott, Arkansas, 
August 29, 1872, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Wadley of Midland today were ob
serving their sixtieth wedding an
niversary.

Due to Mrs. Wadley’s ill health, 
no formal anniversary celebration 
was being held, although she was 
reported to be feeling better than 
usual.

Mrs. T. R. Logan of Dallas, dau
ghter, and Addison Wadley, son of 
the couple, were the only immedi
ate family members present on the 
anniversary.

The couple moved to Midland in 
1884, and were among the earliest 
residents here. T. B. Wadley was 
among the first merchants of the 
city and until a few years ago was 
actively engaged in the lumber 
business. For several years he has 
operated a truck farm and produce 
business at his home in south Mid
land.

Midland chapter and their families 
will meet for an old-fashioned bask
et picnic Wednesday evening at 
6:45 at the Masonic building. They 
will then drive to Cloverdale.

In case of rain, the picnic will 
be held on the first. floor of the 
Masonic building.

Visiting members and their fami- 
lits are invited to join the Mid
land group, the worthy matron an
nounced today.

back.”
“You don’t have to,” said Lurline 

a bit partronizingly. “And here’s a 
bit of fur,” as she handed Blondie 
a stunning short fur jacket.

Blondie accepted it with eyes wide 
and unbelieving.

ing now. Yes lie was fresh . . look 
at the way he was tearing up that 
nice bed. What right had he . . .  . 
Biondie’s thoughts were interrupted 
when Larry saw her.

“Hello again,” he said, pleasant
ly. “Look at this!” and he made the 
dog sit up. “Cute isn’t he?”

“Very,” Blondie had at last found 
her voice even if only for one word 
and that about a dog.

“So are you," Larry noticed her 
embarrassment now, and made a 
definite (effort to make her forget 
it bv being unusually friendly.

“Thanks.” Blondie could feel her
self blush deeply.

“Thank your mother . . . thank 
your father . . Larry was half
singing and pretended not to see the 
blush.

Lurline swept into the room in 
her dressing gown. She stopped 
short, at Larry’s words and the fam- 
iiiarity in his voice. She looked at 

i Biondie’s flushed face, and her eyes 
narrowed dangerously. Lurline 
knew her Larry. But there was no 
hint of resentment in her voice as 
she said:

Col. True maintains a standing invitation to others to write to him 
and tell of their own extraordinary experiences. No holds barred. Ad
dress Col. True, in care of The Reporter-Telegram.
Dear Col. True:

There has been a lot of com
plaint regarding mosquitoes 
hereabouts lately, but let me tell 
you we have no right to com
plain yet. Why when I lived in 
Arkansas the mosquitoes came 
in clouds that darkened the 
moonlit skies and they had pro
boscides lute drill bits.

On one occasion when I saw 
a cloud of (he insects coming I 
dashed to the best protection 
within reach which chanced to 
be a fifteen gallon iron wash 
kettle. I turned it upside down 
and scampered under it, chuck
ling at mv victory.

But a most unearthly noise 
began to deafen me, and before 
I could decide from whence it 
came, lo! what should I feel but 
a mosquito bite upon my crown 
and looking up there I saw a 
mosquito proboscis through the 
bottom ol’ that wash kettle.

Luckily, I was in Arkansas. 
There was a stone under the 
kettle, and picking it up I 
clinched that mosquito’s probos
cis inside the kettle. By that 
time many proboscides were ap
pearing. I worked almost an 
hour as fast as I could clinching 
mosquito proboscides inside that 
wash kettle. Then what do you

think? Those darned things flew 
off with my wash kettle!

—Ila E. Lee.

dashed to the mirror, throwing on 
the jacket, and surveyed herself 
with bewildered admiration as she 
primped and fussed over the new 
apparel. Lurline, putting on her 
diamond bracelets, pretended not to 
notice.

“You’re not going to give me the 
fur, are you?” Blondie asked in- 
credoulously.

"Yes—I’m through with it,” said 
Lurline. Then suddenly her voice 
changed. “Hurry up,” she snapped.

“Okay,” replied Blondie, but she 
couldn’t seem to drag herself away 
from the mirror. .She looked at her
self in utter surprise. How she had 
changed, she thought. Then she 
could contain herself no longer.

“Oh, boy—Oh, boy—I look like 
Joan Crawford, look!” And Blondie 
went into an imitation of Joan 
Crawford: “ I’m only a poor work
ing girl,—you cannot thrust your 
riches on me . . .’ isn’t that go&d, 
Lurline?”

“I ’ve met Miss Crawford—she’s 
charming—I’ve never seen her on 
the screen though—I never go to 
movies.”

Methodist Young 
People Discuss 
Raising Money

Plans for raising money for the 
Kerrville Mthodist . encampment 
were made at the general assembly 
of the young people’s division Sun
day evening. Miss Phyllis Gem- 
mill led the song service.

A playlet. “Sin of Waste,” was the 
feature of the intermediate pro
gram. Characters were Mary Jane 
Walker, Corin Stephenson, Charlie 
Patterson, Phyllis Gemmill and Ray 
Gwyn. Nine members were pres
ent. The intermediate department 
will give a farewell party Friday 
evening for Phillis Gemmill, .who 
will enter the senior department.

Miss Alma Lee Hankins led the 
discussion of “ life’s Turning Point” 
at the senior department meeting, ■povHirri-

Harriett and Audrey Ticknor, ! vOI J D ctp ilS l
Debate Feature

with
LucilleLucme uoenran, Fred and G. B. A V
Hallman, M. D. Johnson and Ruth L r e n e r a i  A s s e m b l y  V 
Long assisting. Fifteen members ■ 
and two visitors attended.

Miss Nellie Stephenson conducted 
the lesson study at the young peo
pie’s department meeting, 
members were present.

Nine

“Oh, really, Larry boy—don’t re-1 Suddenly Blondie sensed the 
cline on my nice pajamas.” and she! change “ ie clothes made in her. She

Madam: I recall having an experi
ence somewhat similar to youjrs, 
but which occurred in Louisiana. 
One evening just at sundown I was 
sitting on the porch of my log cab
in, smoking peacefully, when I ob
served a great cloud rolling in from 
the west, accompanied by a loud 
buzzing noise that almost deafened 
me. In a few seconds’ time, the sky 
was completely covered from horizon 
to horizon with this great cloud, 
which I soon observed to toe mos- 
ouitoes of a size, as near as I could 
tell, about two and a half times the 
size of an eagle.

Upon making this discovery, I 
went inside the cabin and bolted 
•the door securely, to wait until the 
insects had passed over. About four 
o’clock the next morning I peered 
through a crack in the wall but 
the misquitoes were still coming. By 
•this time the noise had almost driv
en me crazy and I, foolishly, lighted 
a lamp. Almost immediately the 
cabin timbers groaned as several of 
the mosquitoes struck the wall, com
ing to investigate the light. Again 
and again they attacked the walls, 
but with no success, as the logs 
were of hardwood. Thinking I would 
drive them away with smoke, I

Words of Mixed Length
HORIZONTAL
1 Who is head 

oL' the commit
tee investi
gating- U. S. A. 
in business?

7 What Board of 
Trade did the 
U. S. Grain 
Commission 
order to close?

13 Sesame.
14 Farewell!
15 To help.
16 Auto.
17 Deducts from.
19 Silver coin of

Roman origin,
21 Structural 

unit.
22 Exceedingly 

cheap.
24 Preposition 

of place.
25 Booty.
26 To strike.
2S Prickle.
30 African

antelope.
32 One step of a 

series.
34 English 

money.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
N o i b i b i y i J f i e i n l  1raraíEM i»)!
la n s io i  m s s ® m m m a

to hold a dog.
36 Secreted.
37 Demise.
39 Before.
40 Skirmish.
42 Falsifier.
44 Cavities.
45 Northwest.
47 Death notice.
49 Pertaining to 

air.
50 Laughter 

sound.
51 Decorative 

band covering 
curtain top.

35 Leather thong 53 Projecting

support.
55 Silkworm.
56 Guided.
57 Large.
58 Verb.
59 Lecturers.
60 Chosen by 

ballot.
VERTICAL

7 Currency.
: 8 Marches.- 
> 9 Perjfedt .types. 
.10 To .perform., i ;
11 Shark.
12 Public speaker 
IS Fervent, de

votion.
20 Unemotional,
23 Bird pet.
25 Pertaining to 

the lore.
27 Buckets.
29 Garden tool,
30 Driving com

mand.
31 To consume.
33 Fish.
37 Waltzer.
38 Adroit.
40 Optical effect 

seen on the 
desert.

41 Exultant.
43 Potato masher
44 Danger.
46 Had on.
45 Scatters as 

hay.
49 Abbot.

pulled him up from the bed.
“Say, I want a word with you— 

alone, he said to Lurline, and glan
ced smilingly at Blondie.

"This is little Miss McClune—Mr. 
Belmont,” and Lurline was not too 
cordial making the introduction.

"Oh, we met before,” Larry said, 
quickly. Come on—I’ll get you a 
drink.”

Lurline turned, quickly stepped 
into her pajamas and said:

“I’ll be there in a moment—wait 
in the drawing room for me. Come 
here Blondie.”

“Okay,” reDlied Larry. “Hurry up 
then, it’s getting late,” and he left 
the room.

"Who’s that?” asked Blondie. 
“Only Larry Belmont—ever heard 

of him? . . .stock exchange . .smart 
as a whip . . .millions . . he’s self 
made.”

“You don’t say—I like him.”
“Of course you like him—every

o n e  likes Larry.” Lurline was comb- 
in her hair, thinking rapidly. Sud
denly she turned and said:

"Blondie, I didn’t know it was 
so late—I’m going to let you go 
now—it’s so very late—you under
stand?”

“Yes, thank you, Lottie.” 
“Lur-line”
“Lurline then—it’s swell up here. 

Could I come and see you one day 
when your friends are out?” Blondie i 
asked anxiously,

“Yes—do. Give me a buzz—it’s 
in the book. Lurline Cavendish, 
C-a-v-e-n-d-i-s-h!” Lurline spelled. 

“Okay—and thanks a lot.”
“You can find your wav out— 

right at the end of the hall.”
“So long, Lurline. I ’m so glad 

about you,” and Biondie’s tone 
showed that she really meant it.

“So long,” said Lurline as she 
gave her a friendly little push to
ward the door.

As Blondie was about to close the 
door behind her Lurline' called out: 

‘“Here, Blondie, qome.here!” And 
5s Blondie . came back , inquiringly, 
She: said:: ."You can’t; go out' like 
thait;'” s! 1 ' ; ! ■ v. ! ' l£

Liirline stepped to the wardrobe. 
Sliding the door open she revealed 
to Blondie dozens of beautiful 
gowns, hats and innumerable pahs 
of shoes.

“Here’s a hat,” and she handed 
Blondie a chic Parisian model. 
Blondie quickly put it on, her face 
all smiles, her eyes shining.

“Thanks. I’ll let you have it

felt more self-assured. Her embar 
rassment and the consciousness of 
her surroundings were not nearly as 
great, as she looked in the mirror.

Personals
Miss Marie Cook of Big Spring 

visited with Miss Ruth Long Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wadley and 
sons of Amarillo are expected this 
week to visit with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Wadley.

Mrs. N. W. Big-ham and Mrs. 
Clyde Cowden left Sunday for Al
pine, where they will visit with Miss 
Virginia Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stubbeman 
were here Saturday and Sunday 
but returned late yesterday to Abi
lene where her mother, Mil’s. Mollie 

. f — .Graves, is seriously ill. Little im-
adiiiiied the new | provement had been shown since

inff hprspuY  i w n SlleT^pS Y A P 1 Mrs. Stubbeman was called there ing heiself in tnGm. Fiom sorris- . slroiTlv ovpi* d wppir porn *
where she found the courage to Uy 0Vei a week ag0'
saL  j — T , . __„ T . . 1 Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Shrader
t-nAPYYdr,h°  Y viaVe- D m ? f Y Y  I returned late Sunday from Austin to—its giand heie. Blondie looked i whpvp ffapv rqvp «typyiF fvip cn™

0f'rvf1' iormei' | re«' attending the University. They 
• Y 'A  gfiZed iwil1 resume their duties with the 

Lurltoe saM i i p u l l f t y f  ’ then,PuWic sch°°Is here Monday.
wUw Y Y Y I Y 6 Y A  *? my iriends’ l Mrs. J. H. Barron returned Sun- 
Y iLni-ca? 0miSe not t0 make any i clay evening from Clovis where she

has visited her daughter, Mrs. Her
man Spaulding, for six weeks.

acks?
"Me?” Blondie was surprised.
“Well, about the store and mother 

—and uptown—and—”
“Of course I wouldn’t if you said 

not
“Let me see,“ Lurline said re

flectively. “I could hardly call you 
a relative . . . .”

“Why not?” Blondie cut in, anx
iously.

“Oh, don’t be sill What
ever comparisons between them 
that Lurline might have voiced 
were never to be mentioned. From 
the apartment hall came Larry’s 
voice, talking loudly over the tele
phone.

“Shhh! Quiet” cautioned Lur
line. And both girls stood silent, 
listening intently, Biondie’s face 
flushed with excitement.

(CONTINUED)

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Young and son 
returned Sunday evening from Cali
fornia.
Miss Evelyn Adams of Mentone is 
visiting Miss Ruby Kerby.

Pink Robertson and J. E. Kelly of 
Stanton were in Midland Saturday 

ion a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wimberly and 
daughter, Marjorie, of Tulia! and 
Mrs. P. Wimberly of Plainview have 
been visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Wadley and Mrs. W. 
W. Wimberly.

Miss Ehna Collins returned Sun
day from Denton, where she attend
ed summer school.

Miss Lorene Fine, employe of the 
telephone company in Fort Stockton, 
spent the week-end in Midland visit
ing her mother, Mrs. J. H. Fine.

Captain Allen Innes-Taylor of 
Pecos was in Midland today en route 
to Austin.

1 Austere. .
2 Hastened.
3 Full-length 

vestment.
4 People united 50 At this place.
. politically. 52 Inlet.
5 Manifest. . 54 Arabian shrub
6 Bird’s home. used for tea.

MANY OFFENDERS

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Riddle and son, 
Jack, of Lbs Angeles and James W. 
Feagans of Denver are the guests of 
W. G. Riddle and family.

WASHINGTON—During the sec
ond quarter of this year, 268 pilots 
Violated the Air Commerce Regula
tions, and the Aeronautics Branch 
of the U. S. Department of Com
merce assessed civil penalties against 
44 violatiors. Thirty-one repri
mands, 106 suspensions. 23 revoca
tions, and 15 denials of licenses were 
also imposed for violations.

!“ l can’t use a sign on such a thin card. It wouldn’ t hold 
Up two weeks.”
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built up a big fire in the fireplace. 
That turned out to be exactlv the 
wrong thing to do. As the flames 
roared high, the mosquitoes stuck 
their beaks down the chimney, held 
•them there until they got red hot 
and then Plunged them through the 
cabin walls.

Frantically, I grabbed an axe and 
chopped. The first .beak fell off in
side and smouldered on the floor. 
More mosquitoes were coming now, 
heating their beaks and plunging 
them through the walls to get at 
me. It is probable that these red 
hot beaks falling to the floor as I 
chopped would have set the cabin 
on fire and forced me out to my 
death among these ferocious in
sects, except for the fact that as I 
worked the perspiration rolled off 
me in great streams and cooled 
them off. This perspiration was 
soon knee deep around me and the 
hot mosauito beaks fell into it with 
a loud sizzling, raising great clouds 
of salty steam.

It was a tough battle but I won. 
About daylight the last of the swarm 
passed over and the .beakless, be
wildered insects that had attacked 
me fell in behind them. Later in 
the morning I ventured forth and 
began carrying out the mosquito 
beaks that I had chopped off. I 
piled them behind my cabin and 
later in the year used them for fence 
posts having enough to enclose a 
60-acre field.

STIC KR f t  5

in a class oi 39 there are five more 
girls than boys. See how quickly you 
can tell how many girls there are .

-3JJ

The only country in which reg
ular slave markets still exist is 
Arabia. At Midi Berk and El Taif 
hundreds of slaves brought from 
all parts of Africa are sold weekly.

A
real buy

W omen agree that Kellogg’s 
Whole Wheat Flakes are one 
of the best food buys. Com
pare the size of the big red- 
and-green package!

These delicious new flakes 
are toasted whole wheat. You 
know how nourishing that is! 
Almost a meal in a bowlful. 
Made by Kellogg in Battle 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Eilana and Miss 
Kathleen Eiland had as their guests 
Sunday Miss Louise Roe, educational 
director of the University Presby
terian church in Austin, Dewitt Red
dick, adjunct professor in journal
ism at the University of Texas, Miss

A debate, “Resolved, that the of
fice of president offers better train
ing for leadership than that of the 
group captain,” was the feature of 
the general assembly of the B. Y. 
P. U. divisions at tlie First Baptist 
church Sunday evening.

Lowell Webb and B. C. Driver 
of the affirmative sides gave the 
best argument, while Leon Arnett 
and Conrad Dunagan of the nega
tive side had the best delivery.

Peppy Partners 
Claim Highest 
B. T. S. Average

\
V

The Peppy Partners B. Y. P. U. 
Sunday evening had the highest 
average in the Baptist training 
school, having 25 present.

“What Shall I Read," was the sub
ject discussed by Group 3. Misses 
Juanita Cox, Dorothy Dunagan and 
Charline Parrott sang.

The department will have a hike 
Saturday evening.

| Announcements \
TUESDAY

Church of Christ Bible class at the 
church at 3:30.

Miss Annie Fave Dunagan will 
entertain the Y. W. A. at the Dun
agan home, 210 South Pecos, at 8 
o ’clock.

THURSDAY
Friendly Builders class of the 

First Methodist church will have a 
picnic at Cloverdale.

The watermelon patty for the 
Pythian Sisters sewing club and 
their husbands scheduled for last 
Thursday will be given from 7:30 to 
8:30 at Cloverdale.

Mrs. Vernon Thomas and Miss 
Izetta Lee will be hostesses.

The Naomi class will have a busi
ness meeting at the home of Mrs. 
A. E. Horst, 107 North G, at 8 
o’clock.

SATURDAY
Story hour in the reading rooms 

of the court house at 2 o’clock for 
school children and at 3 for pre
school children.

Marjorie Bryan. Tom Currie, Ted 
Keith and Earl Topperwein of Aus
tin. They were returning from a 
motor trip in New Mexico.

Maurice Woody is in Midland to
day from his ranch in Glasscock 
county.

Jo Bond of Lubbock visited friends 
in Midland Sunday.

Mrs. Calvin Pegues and Mrs. 
Lona O’Neal of Odessa were busi
ness visitors in Midland today.

%
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GOOD MILK
MAKES HEALTHY CHILDREN

It’s one o f the most important foods not 
only for youngsters, but for adults as well. 
Particularly if obtained from  our dairy. 
Let’s deliver milk to you daily.

Call 9005

SANITARY JERSEY DAIRY
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CUTS CAPTURED BY OL' BULL DAWSON.
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Distemper ! By BLOSSER
T 'M  AFRAID SHE'S 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RAX ES 

AND
INFORMATION

CASH, must, accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.' 
each to be inserted.

OtOPE'R classification 01 ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme- 

1 dlately after the first Inser- 
j  tloa.

i SATES: 
f 2c a word a day 
1 4c a word two days 

If 6c a word three day*.
MINIMUM Charge*:

1 day 25c
2 days 50c

. 8 davs 6Cc.
sURTUiSR mrormation will be 

klven gladly by calling—

Apartments
Furnished

SOUTH apartment; close in; 
* to couple only; utilities fur

nished. 410 North Main.
TWO or 3-room apartments 

« or 6-room house; 211 South 
Dallas. Phoue 26. 147-2z
NICELY furnished apart
ment; close in; reasonable. 
315 North Baird. 147-8p
THREE-ROOM furnished 
apartment in duplex; utili
ties furnished; garage, cis
tern. 610 North Big Spring.

147-3p
THREE room apartment, 
.well furnished, close in, on 
pavement. Convenient to 
schools. Phone 79. 145-6z
NICELY furnished apart
ment; has Frigidaire; pri- 

-svate bath; garage. Apply at 
407 North Marienfield. 

f, 146-3p
FOR RENT— Furnished and 
unfurnished houses and 
apartments. Sparks & Bar
ron. Phone 79. 136-9111z

Houses
Furnished

To responsible person, 11- 
rooms, two baths, two gar
ages, block of schools; suit
able for boarders. Mrs. W . 
N. Connell, 121 North Big 
Spring. 148-3z

NICELY furnished four- 
room house. One block of 

yhigh school. 513 West Wall.
147-3p

NICELY : furnished 4-room 
o house; double garage. Mrs. 

W* L. Holmsley, Phone 13.8.
1 4 8 - 3 Z

Houses
Unfurnished

FIVE-room rock house, 511 
West Louisiana; six-room 
frame house. 114 S. Colora
do. Phone 345. 146-6z

10. Bed Rooms
LARGE bedroom, suitable 
for two oil men as office 
and living quarters; has new 
70-inch office desk; outside 

■i* entrance; garage space for 
two cars; on pavement. 911 
West Wall.

‘ 1 5 . Miscellaneous
The following described 
household goods stored for 
W . T. Hoey will be sold Sat
in-day, September 10, 1932, 
at 615 West Wall street for 
storage charges: 1 chiffo- 
robe, 1 occasional table, 1 
high chair, 1 gas heater, 1 
crib and mattress, 1 baby 
dressing table, 1 walnut 
chest, 1 box bedding, 1 gar
bage can packed, 2 barrels 
dishes. FURNITURE HOS
PITAL & STORAGE CO.

148-lp

SOMEONE FOUND OUT

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
democratic run-off primary elec
tion on August 27, 1932.

For State Representative (88th Eep. 
District) :

B. FRANK HAAG, Midland 
J. B. GOTTEN, Cran?

For County Attorney:
JOSEPH A. SEYMOUR 
WALTER K. WILSON

Subject to the action of the 
general election Nov. 8, 1932.

For County Judge:
ELLIOTT H. BARRON

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS

For County Treasurer:
MARY L. QUINN

For County Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE

For County Tax Assessor: 
J. H. FINE

For Justice of the Peace 
(Precinct No. I ) :

B. C. GIRDLEY
For Constable (Precinct No. 1) : 

C. B. PONDER
For County Commissioner 

(Precinct No. 1) :
H. G. BEDFORD

For County Commissioner 
(Precinct No. 3) :

D. L. HUTT

No. 98658-B 
SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Midland.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Dallas County, on 
the 1st day of Aug. 1932, by J. 
Balie Finks, Clerk of said District 
Court for the sum of Seventeen 
Hundred Forty-Five & 50-100
($1745.50)—Dollars and costs of suit, 
under a judgment, in favor of Pru
dential Building & Loan Associa
tion in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 98658-B and styled Pru
dential Building & Loan Associa
tion, a corporation, vs. Will Roller, 
J. O, Vance and Joy Vance, placed 
in my hands for service, I, A. C. 
Francis, as Sheriff of Midland 
County, Texas, did on the 5th day 
of August 1932, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Midland Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, to- 
wit: Lot No. 10 In Block No. 174 
of the Southern Addition to the 
City of Midland, Texas, and levied 
upon as the pronerty of Will Roll
er, J. O. Vance and Joy Vance and 
that on the first Tuesday in Sep
tember, 1932, the same being the 
6th day of said month, a/, the 
Court House door, of Midland 
Countv in tne City of Midland, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 A. 
M. and 4 P. M„ by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sale I will 
sell said above described Real Es
tate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
of said Will Roller, J. O. Vance 
and Joy Vance.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks immed
iately preceding said day of sale, in 
the 'Reporter-Telegram, a newspa
per published in Midland County.

Witness my hand,., this,..-5tli'- day 
of August, 1932.

A. C. FRANCIS, Sheriff Midland 
County, Texas,

By FISHER POLLARD, Deputy.
Sale date Sept. 6. 1932.

Aug. 15-22-29
ANTS STOP TRAIN

MARSHALL, Tex. (UP).—Ants, 
common red ants, stopped traffic on 
the Louisana division of the Texas 
& Pacific railroad for a time............

Passenger train No. 24, eastbound 
encountered a red light in the block 
signal near Scottsville, and came to 
a halt. Trainmen were unable to 
find the cause. Train No. 26 had 
the same trouble.

An investigation by Signal Super
visor M. T. Belvin revealed ants had 
worked into the signal box and form
ed the contact. Many ants had 
been electrocuted, breaking the cur
rent and causing the signal to re
main red.
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By MARTIN

WASH TUBBS
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;T BULL'S KNOCK, h STUMMING, BU\CK'SYEC> SEÑORITA RON'S
“OUT,

For State Senator (29th Senatorial 
District of Texas):

K. M. REGAN, Pecos,

For District Attorney:
W. R. SMITH, JR.

For District Clerk: f
NETTYE C.. ROMER

OUÌCK, DOLL, GIT INTO A BATHING 
SUIT. TREY'S A COUPLE o ' GUYS 
V WANTS SOU TO HELP ME PUVW.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
T

Lola Fedora!
r, V'.OVO SILLEEl no 

WCN EES THE FOOL 
ENOUGH, CHICO, To 

BEUEF THAT.

By CRANE
f  th e se  sa p s  a r e !

They avwt s e e n  a
PRETTY DOLL FER 
MONTHS. SOU GOT TH’ 
LOOKS, B ABE-SO U  j 
KIN MAKE 'EM BllEVE'

BISHT TUROOSH 
I THERE, DOCTOR 
I JONES.... GEE,
; >00 CAM HEAR.
; POODLE- EBEAHIE
' VYAY IN

ALL RIcSHT, 
TELL HIM 
TO COME

; HASIN6 TROUBLE, ■ 
; a r e n 't  you? \n e l l ,
I LET'S  S E E  IN HAT 
l NJE CAM D O / r '

) VJELLWrIAT'S WHAT
; o QSh - 1 d  ■; z  To  pr even t: 
: HATE t o  j l e t  m e  l o o k  a t  
I l-o s e  HER.... j HER EYES...HM-M- 
| y o u  D ON 'T l  D IS T E M P E R  'J 
:“THIWK SHE'lL j SH£'LL MEED 

D IE / D O  J  C A R E F U L  f 
fJO RSI M S -

■UP .y i

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)

GOSH1. THANK HEAVENS 
THERE'S THE DOOR-BELL ! !

—W-.

A Fresh Supply!
r

SALESMAN SAM *
iffoU 'R E  SfKA HOWDY, T H ’

P E ?n u t . Ve n d o r , gmm 'T cHa ,
îV sT êR  H ovJö '/ W

Call Again, Mister!
; No - b u t  h è r e s  tvV b i l l  f e r  TH ) ? l l  r i g h t , s i r  —  
¡Pe a n u t s  y o u 'v e ,  b o u g h t  f r o m ) / s T e p  T h i s  t
U S IN T h' l a s t  f e w  d a y s  [

T r y  o u r
i G R A P E  
i J O O C E  . 
' I T S  V I N E . '

OUT OUR W AY By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

LONDON—The person who was 
under the plane Mrs. Carr Gregg 
tecfe flying must ha ve thought it was 
raining money. Mrs. Gregg acei- 
dentallv dronped her nurse contain
ing *725 from the plane. When the 
purse was found the monev was 
missing. The mnnev was intended 
as a gift for the Salvation Army.

Leather dressing was one of the 
most important trades among the 
ancient Egyptians, and at Thebes, 
in the days of Egypt’s glory, a spe
cial quarter of the city was set 
apart for tanners.

v  MIDLAND
X  LODGE

No. 623 A. F. & 
A. M.

Stated c o m - 
munic a t i o n s 
2 n d  and 4 th  

Thursday night in each month at 
8:00 o’clock. All members and visit
ing Masdns invited.

Dewey H. Pope, W. M.
Claude O. Crane, Secy.

By AHERN
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Midland Lodge
No. 145

KNIGHTS 
of

PYTHIAS
Meeto every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Hokus-Pokus 
Store.
H. W. Moutrey, C. C.

R. D. Lee, K, R. S.

h *  ' A T /y z / n U /'Y ///,-1/, m
lu¡fl < top '■! -‘uH, I

T M l  K O C K I H &  B I R D

1*x \\
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he closed his eyes for a m om tT  
The director, seeing an opportunity 
to liven things up, had one of his 
assistants steal up and dash an 
enormous electric bulb to the floor 
at his feet. The explosion sent the 
man leaping into the air. Inci
dentally, the bulb cost seven fifty. 
But mental stimulation lor the- di
rector, and another week in the 
hospital for the extra. But all in 
,fun, you understand. No real harm 
done.

But still they come back for more. 
Try to keep them away from the 
studios!

How Movie ‘Fights Perverted Idea of 
Made to Look Real Fun in Hollywood

HOOLYWOOD-

This “Shirt” Business! Chevrolet Reports
A  Seasonal Gain

Photographing a fight scene in a HOOLY'WOOD—It’s hard to be-
motion picture isn’t a matter of lieve that some of the greatest di-
merely staging a fight and grinding rectorial minds in tne studios turn
„ rounip of cameras on it as manv to slapstick for inspiration, admits a couple ol cam « as.on it, as many a writer in Picture Piay magazine,
a new director has found out, to his who goes on to prove, however, that
sorrow. this is true. While prowling about

William Wellman, who directed one of the talkie stages, she was
Barbara Stanwvrk in her latent starlted o hear .a bloodcurdling Baibaia btanwyck _ m hei latest ¡,shriek; acc0mpanied by a roar of
Warner Brotners proauction, “ The ; laughter. High up in the “flies,” 
Purchase Price,” at the Yucca the- j on a narrow cat-walk, one of the 
atre today, knows better than that. | biggest directors in Hollywood was 
He does it the old way. The film is tickling a protesting prop man. The 
shot piece-meal, here a leg flying more the poor fellow protested, the 
throus-h the air, there a man land- more the director enjoyed it. in- 
ihg on a table and breaking it; here quiry brought out the fact that the 
a fist crashing against a jaw, there prop man was kept on the pay roll 
a knee finding tne receptive pit of for this purpose.
a stomach. ‘‘What does Mr.----- get out of it?”

It may sound simple but it’s the the writer asked. “Mental stirnu- 
hardest way possible to do the job. nation’,” answered another prop 
It consumes hours of extra time, man. “Or so it seems.” 
some expert timing, and an inex- On the same set a certain well- 
haustible amount of fighting on the known star was supplying himself 
part of tne players, as George with a little stimulation of another 
Brent and Lyle Talbot, who piav sort. He pulled a chair from under 
opposite Miss Stanwyck, found out an unsuspecting extra. The rest of 
to their sorrow. the company did what was expected

Yet this is the only proper way Qf them and laughed heartily. All 
to film a fight, for it affords excit- but the extra. 
í m  closeup that are impossible of “What’s the matter, Tom?” the 
a<3 ioeJ fmelíL 0by illmmg a flSht as star inquired sardoniially. “Lostru UcUvCS 'Pla>C6. VOUl* SPUSP nf VniTYinr9”

Wellman credits D. W. Griffith T heextraevedhim  W llv  “Not
fflmingn“ n,g b u ^ sa y T y ^ rs  of t ó ü p p ^ e W # ? ^ » ’ “W*S

“ The Purchase Price” was adapt- gevei:al minutes later the star tin-
novel^and ASaTurdaTrEviining ̂ Posi; toed behind his unappreciative vic- 
s tov  ‘̂The X d  Lark ” Ttg is ¿ tim’ sliPPed something in his pock-
thrillino- story of a night club host- sudd'eniw'herp'1 safe .disftan.ce- 
ess who, through a matrimonial ad, fvnincion ÍÍ>Hle tuVaS t deafemn° 
marries a man she has never met and ÍJ?e , e?,tla , slaPPedbefore. frantically at his tattered, smok-

The cast supporting Miss Stan- . His face was wlnte.
wyck includes George Brent, Lyle $P-ain the crowd laughed. A satis-
m  _ 11_ _ -r-T- P  , -------------,  Y T IP H  s m i r l r  O’V O POH fViQ  c t o v ’c -pesn

A gain of 13.7 per cent in the 
first six months of this year over 
the same period of 1931 in the sale 
of fleets of cars and trucks for 
commercial use, was reported today 
by H. J. Klingler, vice-president and 
general sales manager of the Chev
rolet Motor Company.

The period was the largest in 
fleet business ever enjoyed by this 
company, . and fleet sales for the 
first half of this year were greater 
than for the full year of 1929, Mr. 
Klingler said.

Prominent among the list of pur
chasers were the United States gov
ernment, states and municipalities, 
and large packing, tire, utility, taxi, 
and drive-yourself companies. Such 
organizations keep a strict record 
of cost of maintenance and opera
tion of their equipment, and replace 
it as soon as the mileage expense 
of the old cars and trucks exceeds 
that of new vehicles.

Much of the equipment now being 
replaced was purchased in the 
boom years of 1928 and 1929, and 
because of the hard service it under
goes in commercial usage, it has 
how reached the age of obsolescence, 
according to Mr. Klingler. He also 
pointed out that Chevrolet, due to 
the operating economy and durabi
lity of its product, is constantly 
getting an increasing proportion of 
total available fleet business.

In the first six months of this 
year the Government purchased 
more than 1,000 Chevrolet sixes with 
an aggregate value of $750,000 for 
use in the postal, interior, agricul
ture, commerce, treasury and other 
departments. More than 3,000 oth
ers were sold to states and munici
palities for use in police work, and 
for expanding highway maintenance 
and construction developments, Mr. 
Klingler said.

][M KIMG ARTHURS TIME, THIW65 WERE:. RUM BY THE //TlN SHIRTS’

Editor’s Note: The following 
is the third of a series of articles 
dealing with southwestern con
ference tootball teams, their 
prospects for the season, and 
schedules. Others will follow.
FORT WORTH. (UP)—A team 

of football veterans will carry Texas 
Christian university’s bid for the 
1932 championship onto Southwest 
Conference gridirons this fall.
• Coach Francis A. Schmidt has or

dered. his squad of about 40 men 
to report for training Sept. 10. The 
team wheels into the season’s sch
edule seven days later against the 
Denton State Teachers college here. 

A weighty wall of bone and mus-

German Movie

TO-DAY HITLER HAS HIS BROWN SHIRTSAFTER THE WAf?, MUGOLIMI FOUWDED HIS BLACK SHIRTS- BERLIN (UP)—Perhaps because 
Germans now, more than ever be
fore, are seeking a place where they 
can forget reality, movie attendance 
increased during the past year de
spite drops in nearly everyone’s in
come.

Germany’s biggest movie concern, 
the Ufa, announced that 1,500,008 
more people visited the concern the
atres between April, 1931, and March 
1932, than during the preceding year.

Thus film producers here have 
weathered had times fairly well* 
They have naturally profited from 
the vogue of the German talking

cle will comprise T. C. U.’s forward 
line, expecting to average over 190 
pounds per man. Veteran linesmen 
include Captain Johnny Vaught, 6- 
foot all-conference guard of Ros
well, N. M.; and Jack Graves, Beau
mont end, a good interference man 
who broke up many plays in last 
year’s game with Rice Institute.

Other veteran ends are Dan Salk- 
eld, Abilene; Wallace Myers, Jaeks- 
boro; Jack Langdon, Cleburne; and 
Richard Allison, Dallas, who is due 
to be shifted from the tackle .post 
he played last year.

J. Truelson, tennis star who play
ed end on the Oak Cliff high school 
squad, may be converted into a 
tackle by Coach Schmidt. The con
dition of Ben Boswell’s knee, in
jured in the A. & M. game last 
year, will govern his success in 1932 
play. Jack Shackleford, a strong 
offensive tackier from Abilene, is 
relied upon as a mainstay. Cy Per
kins, fast running tackle from Ol- 
ney, is another man clashed by 
Coach Schmidt as A-l.
: Among the guards, Bud Taylor, 
Austin; Lee Bassinger, Fort Worth; 
and Lynn Brown, San Antonio, are 
due to see frequent service. J. W. 
Townsenid, Lufkin, a steady per
former, and Jack Armes are sched
uled for the center post.

Coach Schmidt’s football “X ” or 
unknown is the backfield. Although 
he has a group of good, fast veter
ans, none of them is superb at 
passing.. Buster Brannon, basket
ball star from Athens, may solve 
the problem if he can learn to look 
one way and shoot the ball to its 
target in another direction. He has 
Spent part of this summer passing 
footballs at moving targets. Bran
non has a slight advantage in being 
left-handed. Joe Coleman, Waco, 
short, small but fast and a good 
passer, is a good early season pros
pect for a quarterback berth. Other 
good candidates are Otho Tiner, 
yfa.ee>, and Elbert Walker, Dallas.
= Coach Schmidt will rely on a good 
field of half backs for headwork 
and football cunning. Among them 
are Richard (Red) Oliver, Fort 
Worth; B. W. Spearman, Jermyn; 
Hubert Dennis, Memphis; Charles 
Casper, a left-handed passer from 
Ban Antonio; Lucy Phelps, Abilene; 
and Wendell (Doc) Sumner, who 
has about recovered from a grafting 
operation on his hand.

Jewell Wallace Wallace, Texar
kana, a real “ jewell” to T. C. U. 
athletics, and John Kitchen, Ok
mulgee, Okla., are fullback aspir
ants, and Coach Schmidt may make 
one of Hubert Dennis.

“There are only seven tough spots 
pn T. C. U.’s schedule,” Coach 
Schmidt observed, “six conference 
games and the game with Louisi
ana.”

The university’s complete sched
ule follows:

Sept. 17.—Denton Teachers col
lege gort Worth.

Sept. 24.—Louisiana State, Baton 
Rmio-e (night game).
'Oct. 1.—Daniel Baker college, 

Foit vVonn.
Oct. 8.—Arkansas university, Fort

wM
film; which greatly helped them to
ward off American competition. Be
sides, the government’s protective 
measures tended to keep foreign 
competition off the market.

On the other hand, currency reg
ulations in Southeastern Europe cur
tailed the German movie producers’ 
receipts from foreign countries. The 
revenues of the theatres also were 
curtailed by reduction of ticket 
prices, which proved to be inevi
table. The tax burden, however, re
mained unchanged. Thus, movies 
were also affected by the crisis.

One of the biggest German mo
tion picture concerns, the Emelka, 
recently suspended its payments and 
applied for receivership.

One of the deepest holes in the 
world was drilled in 1026 in Or- 
ance county, California. It was sunk 
8201 feet.

DUT WHAT THE UM TED STATES NEEDS TO DAY IS S O M ETH IN G LIRE THISHy
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YUCCA PASS WINNERS
The following Nocturne players 

may get free passes to the Yucca 
■theatre by calling on Scorer Roun
tree, their superior hitting conform
ing to Manager John Bonner’s re
quirements listed earlier in the year. 
H. Whitmire, Ramsey. Bill Jones, 
B. Hurst, D. Hurst, Woody, Doug
las, Brunson, Robinson, W. Whit
mire, R. Parrott, LI. Jones, North- 
ington, Burris, Straughan and 
Crawford.

GARDEN OF EDEN
HOUSTON (UP).—The case of 

70 Houstonians who were suddenly 
dispatched to the Garden of Eden 
to lay ,a pipeline should be consider
ed by cynics who believe glamour is 
dead and high adventure on the 
wane.

The 70 are employes of the Hum
ble Oil & Refining company. Be
cause they are experts they were 
chosen by the Near East Develop
ment Corporation to lay a 1.200- 
mile pipeline across the desert of 
Iraq from Kirkuk to Haifa and 
Tripoli.

Iraq, bordering on Persia, is a 
British possession. It is popularly 
supposed to be the site of the Gar
den of Eden.

The Houstonians will need cour
age to accomplish the task, accord
ing to H. M. Stevenson, chief me
chanical engineer for the Humble 
company, who returned recently 
from a four-month inspection of the 
Iraq project.

Stevenson said thè heat there 
averages around 120 degrees in the 
shade and often reaches as high as 
180 degrees.

s■‘¿.u*:

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES AnnouncingVice PresidentLIBRARIAN RETURNS
Miss Marguerite Hester returned 

Sunday from a vacation spent in 
Alaska. Miss Hester went by train 
to Washington, where she took a 
boat to Alaska. She also visited rel
atives in Colorado.

(Continued from Page 1) GLIDERS LIKE FISH
NEW YORK—Flying fish are be

ing studied by aviation engineers in 
an effort to construct more practical 
gliders. The American Museum of 
Natural History here has an exhibit 
of these fish illustrating how they 
are able to leap from the water and 
soar 150 feet before diving back 
again. It is expected that the “V” 
formation of the fish’s wings while 
in flight is the secret of its gliding- 
ability.

on hand. Jack made a speech fitted Tbe Text was nom He-, . , ,, ,. ,. . __ ____brews 13:8, “Jesus Christ the sameto refute the radicalism chaige and yesterday, and today, and for ever.” 
then politicians from the Smith Scriptural passages included the 
states of Massachusetts, Rhode Is- following from Matthew 4:23: “ And
lnnH nnri mnneof-ioiit rose and asked Jesus went about all Galilee, teach- land and Connecticut rose and asked ing in their synagogueSi and preach-
questions just as if to satisfy them- ¡ng (. ê g0Spei 0f .the kingdom, and
selves for the first time as to the healing all manner of sickness and
falsity of those other accusations. : all manner of disease among the

So Uncle Jack made hiŝ  denials P T^e f0n0Wij1g from “ Science and 
and confessions of faith and the Health with Key to the Scriptures,” 
democratic publicity machine made py Mary Baker Eddy, was also read 
quite a story of it, telling how “his as a part of the service (p. 131.): 
voice broke with emotion”, and so “ The mission of Jesus confirmed 
on. _ prophecy, and explained the so-

The Smith Session called miracles of olden times as
And Uncle Jack must have had a natural demonstrations of divine 

rather absurd session with A1 power, demonstrations which were 
Smith, too, considering that it was not understood. Jesus’ works estab- 
he primarily who smothered Al’s iished his claim to the MesSiah- 
hopes at Chicago and considering ship.”
how sour A1 still w.as at the end of -----------------------
the meeting. The tongues of some moths and

Then they let Jack go back to butterflies are as long as their bod. 
Texas, where he is staging the uni- ies.
que and diverting spectacle of a -----------------------

. man running for re-election to his The College of Cardinals of the 
i seat in Congress—as if to play safe I Roman Catholic Church is made 
—as well as the vice presidency. j up of 70 members.

Birds are very sensitive to light M W a r i u i j H
changes. They stit at the break 
of dawn and nest at the first sign 
of darkness.

Vickers Studio
Gold hoardings in India are such 

that no one can accurately esti
mate the amount. The common 
estimate, however, sets it at more 
than $5,1)00,000,000.

Expression and DancingLUCKIES BROADCAST
The Lucky Strike Magic Carpet 

will make its third trip to Berlin, 
Germany, Thursday evening, Sep
tember 1st to pick up the music of 
Marek Weber and his orchestra 
which will be broadcast at 10 o’clock 
Eastern Daylight Saving time over 
a nation wide NBC network during 
the Lucky Strike Hour.

Walter O’Keefe pilot of the my
thical magic carpet, will also intro
duce Vincent Lopez and his orch
estra playing in New York, afford
ing listeners an interesting contract 
to the modern German tunes to 
which the natives of Berlin are 
dancing today.

Worth.
Oct. 15.—Texas A. & M. college, 

College Station.
Oct. 22.—Austin college, Fort

Worth.
Oct. 29.—Baylor university, Fort 

Worth.
Nov. 4.—Simmons university, Abi

lene.
Nov. 11.—Texas university, Fort 

Worth.
Nov. 19.—Rice Institute, Houston.
Nov. 26.—Southern Methodist

university, Dallas.

Now open for enrollment.

Special rates for  term,AUTOGYRO HURDLES
CLEVELAND—Fans attending the 

National Air Races, which get under 
way here August 27, will be treated 
to an unusual race feature—an auto
gyro hurdle race. Five hurdles are 
to be erected on the course, and 
each pilot must hop over each one, 
come to a full stop, and continue' on 
the course. The course, hurdles and 
all, will be covered twice.

Class Starts Monday, September S

Petroleum Building Telephone 436

I Sticker Solution YUCCA
in a class of 39, in winch there ar; 

five more girls than boys, there must b. 
22 girls and 17 boys.

LAST TIMES TO D A Y
She Lived Violently—  
and Loved Passionately!Cordelia Taylor, individ- In bank- 

ually and as co-partners ruptcy, 
of Firm name of Taylor’s] No. 115 
Drug- Store, !

Bankrupts, |
To the creditors of Fannie Bess 

Taylor and Cordelia Taylor, indi
vidually and as co-partners of the 
firm name of Taylor’s Drug Store 
of Midland County, Texas:

. Notice is hereby given that on the 
26th day of August, A. D., 1932, the 
said Fannie Bess Taylor and Cor
delia Taylor, individually, and as 
co-partners of the firm name of 
Taylor’s Drug Store, were adjudicat
ed bankrupts; that the first meet
ing of their creditors will be held 
in the District Court Room of Mid
land County, Midland, Texas, at 
10:00 o ’clock in the forenoon of the 
15th dav of September, A. D„ 1932, 
4t which time their creditors may 
appear, prove their claims, appoint 
a Trustee, examine the bankrupts 
and transact such other business as 
may come before said meeting.

Notice is further given that at 
said time and place, all property of 
any kind of said bankrupts held or 
owned by them not exempt by law, 
will be sold to the highest bidder 
for cash, subject to the approval of 
the Referee.

Dated this 27th day of August, 
A. D„ 1932.

BEN RANDALS, Referee in 
Bankruptcy.

Last Times 
TodayBEST SOUND IN TOWN

_ SAMUfL
GoldwynI presents-

Get the torrid
low-down on 
the night club 
hostess w h oTOIWGilHÏ;
PAID CASH
for the right to 
many a Brute!—Added—

PATHE NEWS—2 REEL COMEDY

G I F T S
and

Novelties

SH«P.

PORCUMI P U m  
¿«GEO M IN T

innat

f o r  every occasion. 
Anything decorated to order, FEATURETTES 

“ Movietone News”
“WHAT AN IDEA”

One of the new show year’s short 
features. It’s worth the price of the 
show.GIFT SHOP

617 W. Texas Ave. TOM ORROW

YOUNG
AMERICA w Met

TH E C I G A R E T T E  T H A T ’S AS PURE AS SC I E N CE  CAN MAKE ITMakes 
Cooking 

À  Pleasure

FOX PICTURE

THE C I G A R E T T E  T H A T ’S MADE RIGHT T H A T ’S MADE T OSPENCER
TRACY

DORIS
KENYON

TOMMY
CONLON

■»mam


